Girl Scout Week
Calendar Activities
Celebrate Girl Scout Week by doing at
least one of these activities each day!

Sunday,
March 12

Monday,
March 13

Tuesday,
March 14

Wednesday,
March 15

Thursday,
March 16

Friday,
March 17

Saturday,
March 18

Girl Scout Sunday
& Birthday

Be a go-getter!

Be an innovator!

Be a risk-taker!

Be a leader!

Be a sister to
every Girl Scout!

Girl Scout
Sabbath

ǇǇClean up your
community by
picking up trash
at a local park or
hiking trail.
ǇǇCollect your old
toys and books and
deliver them to a
local shelter.
ǇǇVisit a senior center
and do crafts and
activities with the
residents.
ǇǇ Spend time working
on a Girl Scout
Award. (Petal, Badge,
Journey or Pin)

ǇǇDevelop plans for
your own invention
and present it to
your troop, Shark
Tank-style!
ǇǇVisit the Made
With Code website
(madewithcode.
com) to create a
project using code.
ǇǇThink of a problem
in your community
or in the world.
What are some
creative ways to
take action and
address the issue?
ǇǇInvent a new
outdoor game. Play
it outside for 20
minutes.

ǇǇTry a new outdoor
activity with family
or friends.
ǇǇSign up for a
resident camp
session at Girl
Scout camp.
ǇǇLearn a new skill,
like tying a knot.
ǇǇTry a new food
you’ve never had.
(You might love it!)

ǇǇWear your Girl
Scout uniform to
school to show your
Girl Scout pride.
ǇǇOrganize a food or
clothing drive at
your school.
ǇǇInterview a
community leader
or someone in
a career you’re
interested in
pursuing.
ǇǇ Visit a local police or
fire station to deliver
a small thank you
gift or treat.

ǇǇWrite a note of
appreciation to your
troop leader and
other members of
your troop.
ǇǇInvite a friend who’s
not a Girl Scout
to your next troop
meeting.
ǇǇSmile, wave and say
‘hello’ to as many
people as you can
today.
ǇǇ Make a friendship gift
for someone special.

ǇǇSay or sing grace
before each meal.
ǇǇExplore how to earn
your My Promise,
My Faith pin.
ǇǇAttend your place of
worship and offer a
greeting or perform
a flag ceremony.
ǇǇReflect on the Girl
Scout promise
and law and write
down ways you
can practice it
throughout the year.

ǇǇBake a cake to
celebrate the Girl
Scouts’ 105th
Birthday!
ǇǇ Wear your Girl Scout
uniform today.
ǇǇ Make a SWAP or
craft about Juliette
Gordon Low or
other parts of Girl
Scout history. Check
Pinterest for ideas.
ǇǇAttend your place of
worship and offer a
greeting or perform
a flag ceremony.
ǇǇ Think of three ways
you can serve God or
your country. Do one
of them this week.

